“In the Spirit of Town Government”
N178 County Rd N
Appleton, WI 54915
Phone (920) 734-8599
Fax (920) 734-9733

TONY BROWN
Town Administrator
e-mail: tonyb@townofbuchanan.org
www:TownofBuchanan.org

January 5, 2018
RE:

2018 Road Construction – Fox River Road and Widgeon Road

Dear Resident:
I am writing this letter to inform you of upcoming construction activities that will be taking place in your
neighborhood. As part of the long-range Capital Improvement Program, the Town of Buchanan has
scheduled a road improvement project to be completed near your property in 2018.
The project plan may include: pulverization of existing pavement, reconstruction/repair of road base,
construction of curb/gutter at intersection radii, full right-of-way ditching and/or ditch cleaning, culvert
installation/replacements, where necessary, and the re-pavement of the asphalt surface. Some existing
driveway aprons may be saw-cut and re-paved to match road grades.
To better inform you of this project, and to solicit feedback, the Town will be hosting a preliminary
informational meeting/open house for the project. You’re invited and encouraged to attend!
Town of Buchanan 2018 Road Construction: Preliminary Public Information Meeting
Date: Thursday, January 18, 2018
Location: Buchanan Town Hall (N178 County Road N)
Time: 7:00 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.
At this meeting, Town officials and representatives from Cedar Corporation (Town Engineer) will provide
a brief presentation (beginning at 7:00 p.m.), followed by an individual question and answer period.
Preliminary construction plans (30% design) will be made available for viewing.
Residents are encouraged to visit the Town’s website (www.townofbuchanan.org) for further updates. If
you have questions, please contact the Town Administrator, Tony Brown at (920) 734-8599 or Town
Engineer, Thad Majkowski, Cedar Corporation at (920) 785-7302.
We have made every attempt to contact all property owners affected by this project, however, please share
this information with your neighbors and other interested parties.
Sincerely,

Tony Brown, Town Administrator
cc:

Town Board
Thad Majkowski, Cedar Corporation

Our Mission: We are dedicated to providing essential Town services through quality-driven, citizen-focused and fiscally responsible efforts.

